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EBUITORIAL NOTES.

Poliàis, are vcry excitiug, and we always thougbt they ivere ton, ruch
for-weak minds, aud it now transpires that ibis presumption was not far
Wpnug, fuor an eruincut Fretich physician, Dr. Blal, professor of lunscy ai the
Sf; Anne Asylnm, bas devoted au evening ta dehivering a discourse on the
etTets of political discussions on the development of mental diseaee. Ife
advitsail1 individuals of wcak, brain power te avoid politiciens and peuht.
cal meetings. Halifax is barsting with politics just new, se weak-minded
individuals who desire to remain outside Mount Hope had better beware.

IV~e cannot aud do not wia9h Io trace the -wbole course eft Mcrcier's nmai.
fc:sancc in office fur or reader8 ; it ià. not in aur line ta give tue evidence
brought out before the Royal Commissiun, and as it appears pretty fully ini
ibe daily preEs it is unuecessary. Despite the arbitrary change troim Liberal
-ta C(;nutitxe goverrnent, and tt.c p.irty cGbj-ccîîes ta the pz!rsonelle.of
tWi ncw commission, aill honest Liberals have ta coufess that enough and
more than cnorgh bas been proveid against Mr. Mercier nud bis celleaguea
laehub tbern out of polihics for the rest of their lives. The evadeuce shows
shbameful robbery of the Province, and the division of the spoil for party
purposC8as well as personal use. Under such circums:ances it isouly rigbt
tirai Mr. Mcercier should, as Grile suggtsta in a cartoon, depart for the limbo
91 boodlc-statesmen ,but he.should aloo receîvc the severesi punishment the
'Iaw provides for bis thefts. Thre situation in Qucbec in deplorable, and
flown here by tire ses we cannot but brealbe the wîsh ihat Canada was ail
Bbghisb.

Few people will deny tbat books are one of tbe grealeat means of en-
3oyxnIu, of kecpiug ourselves in toucir with the minds of greai men and
~wdmeu; cf iucrcasiuîg ror knowlcdge, of helpiug us to live intellectually
arud not naercly physically ; an.d that they are a solace ai ait times 'when we
Zleed sornetbiug tao ccupy us. We do not refer, cf course, to literary trasir,
bût a sonné! reading An excellent paper published in Toronto, W ires and
Oaughters, rccently contained somne very sirong opinions on the eubject, aud
* fatcd that thc woman who does flot taire a short laine every day for readiug,
ao matter how ninci sire bas te do, is sinning againsi herself aud hier family.
'Tbis ruay bce truc-we do not wish to dispute it-but we bave kuown of
ùceptions. There are saimc women in this wcary world whose ime ia se
ocupied with makiug thinga coinfortable for ailbers tirai they cannot find

\time for theraselves ; tireir naines will flot go down irn story, but the faitbful
)*ork donc ina thre home circle, which few know of, wil bc rcwarded in that

happy future tine, when thre Ilwesry are ai rest. Those who say ihat
sucir wornen are sinuing had better ec to it that their own livea are es use-
fuI. The value of readiarg is great, but that cf work sud love may be even
greater.

Thre citizeus cf a town not a hundred miles frein Halifax must have
becu higirly edified by the opinions of a roverend lecturer on tire subject of
dancing, %vho Il gave bis soirow words I a short time ago. Ile is reported
to bave dencunced ail formes of dancing with oue notable excepion-that
foira practiced as a religious ceremoray ini bible times 1 If dancing before
the Lord was expedient then, why flot now, ptay, and wby do not thre min-
istrs cf tire present day encourage it 'i Tire frequenters cf the bal-reoon came

iu for a rsound drubbing from the lecturer, who drew the ment unflatterlug
couipariscus between ball-rocin young ladies and artificial flies and such
things, sying they were gcod enough for the foolish fish tlîat bit. Tho towfl
in whicb thia remarkable wise lecture was delivered bas thie reputation cf
beiug a gay and festive place, a good deal given to having a pleasant lime,
snd Io Ihink of thre crushed feelings u! au rnany yuuzig peuple 15 nad. Wuhen,
oh when, will clergymen give up trying: ta reform soclety and live sensible,
ordinnry lives, taking the gond things cf the wur'dI dancing înciuded, as
blessings fromn thre Creator. Their efforts are useless, for those Who dance
are p)ot aware cf tbe sinfulness of tireir wsys, sud are net likely te take the
opinions of tirose who do net dance aud theretore know practically notlaiig
of the malter.

The IllusIrat«i .Ncwd of thae World for january 23rd contains a portrait
cf General Sir Frederick-Sleigh Roberts, oue of the toree distiuguîshed men
upon wbom lier Graclcus Majesty rccently conferred peerages. This dis-
tinguished soldier is justly rencwued for bis achievement8 in thre Afghan
war cf T8g0, ard in the African campaigais, tl.e Egyptiau and S.udan ex-
peditiona, 'îhich cccupied pubîic attention lui à% long time. lie passed
tbrougb thc Indian mutiny, and bis herse was abat under him at the capture
of Delhi; hc assisted ini tbe relief cf Lucknow, the operatiens at Cawn-
pore, tire final capture of Lucknow, and teck part in numerous miucr
engagements. He was repeatedly mentioned iu dispatches and received
the Victoria Cross, thre thanks cf the Governor-Geucral and tire brevet cf
Miajor. The Northweat Froutier campaign cf 1863 was aISO ParticiPatcd in
by Major Roberts, and he superiutended the embarklcaion cf tbe entire army
in the Abyssinan campaigua cf z 868, sud cb:ained the brevet cf Lieut.-Colonel
for his services. As commander cf the ICurain Field Force in thre Afghan war
Sir Frederick firat atîracted public atteuticu, and fir hiis notable exploits
reccived the thauks cf parliament and cf thre Goveruor-Gerieral aud Gj)vern-
ment cf India iu Council, and was created a K. C. B3., G. C. B., sud s
baronet. Since then Sir Frederick Ilcireris bas bad the command in Madras,
in Ilurmair, and thre whole cf India. lis promotion to tbe peerage, aud tire
faci thiat the active service cf the army will hericefortb bc represented in
thre Ileuse cf Lords, unt oniy by Lod Wolstley, but by anoîher excellent
soldier, is gratifyrng ta the majority cf Biritishr eubj4cts.

Canada bas now a msgaz.ne th.t stands a fait chance cf( suiviving thea
ghockt cf turne. It is not -large, but it starts wtl1 wi.h sixi> -Iqpr
pages, sud is tberougbly Canadian in toue. ]ly Canadian work ii
will stand or faîl ; and we are sale iu predictiug a succesfut
future for it if tire standard cf tire first number is maintaiued throughout
those te ccme. The contributors ta the February part a.e Charles G. D.
Rloberts, who, bas tho flrst instalmeni cf a etory, Il The Raid frein Beanse-
iour," and aise, conducts a depiriment, Il bloaern Instancs," which we
anticipate will be eue cf thre niesi intercsting aund enhertaining features cf
the magazine; Helen Fairbairu, R. Tait McKenzie, Douglss Bryruner, A.
M. MacLeod, Arthur Weir, Duncan Campbrell Scott, J. T. Burgess, .Arthrur
J. lockhart, Samuel M. Baylis aud Marjery Mlactlurchy. There la,
unfortnately, ne irumar-noihing in a lighîer vain-lu the first nurubers,
but we hope ibis 'aili bre remedied next mentir, and a sem-.what waTmer
toue pervade &.ie coming: niimbers. Tire cover is pleasing in design, sud
tire maple leaves are not tee obtrusive ; but tbey are tbre ail the saie. Thre
illustrations are generous sud very creditably doue, wbale thre whole arrange.
ment cf the magazine is s&.tiefactory te the reader. No one in Canada who
takes the slightest interest iii tlîe affairs cf thre country, its literature, bistory,
science and progres8 generslly, csu afford te go withcut the .Donainion JiZu,#-
tra led ilforthly, for besides being national in toue it offers quite as goed a
bill effare as many of the magazines whose subscrîptiou prîces are twice as
higb. 1h is te bre hoped thai having a good monthly cf our own wailI stirnu-
laie thre literary endeavors cf youug Conndians, and tirat heretofore hlddeu
talent nay be brougirite light. IlThe least literary of tire Britishr colonies Il
is Ieoking up, and perbaps before long Mr. James Paý'ne ili bave ta with-Idraw his sucer ai 'as,


